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Distribution of Atlantic Menhaden, Brevoartia tyrannus, 
Purse-seine Sets and Catches 
from Southern New England to North Carolina, 1985-96 
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ABSTRACT 
Sets and ca tches of All an ti c menhaden , Brevoorlia tyral1nus, made in 1985-96 by purse-
se ine vessels from Virgini a a nd North Carolin a were studied by digitizing a nd analyzing 
Capta in 's Daily Fishing Reports (CDFR's) , daily logs of fishing activities cumpl eted by 
captains uf m e n hade n vesse ls. 33,674 CDFR's were processed , re prese nting 125 ,858 purse-
seine sets. On average, the fl ee t m ad e 1O,48H sets annua lly. Virgin ia vessels made at least one 
purse-se ine set o n 67%-83% of available fishing days be twee n May and Dece mbe r. I n most 
years, five was the medi a n number of sets a tte mpted each fi shing d ay. Mean se t duration 
ranged fro m 34 to 43 minutes, and medi an ca tch pe r set ranged from 15 to 30 m e tr ic tons 
(t) . Spotter a ircraft ass isted in ove r R3% of sets oyerall. Average annual catch in Chesa peake 
Bay ( 149 ,500 t) surpassed a ll other fi shing a reas, and accounted for 52% of the fle et ' s catc h . 
Annual ca tch fro m North Caro lina wate rs (49, 100 t) ranked a distant second. 
Fishin g activity in ocean waters cluste re d off th e Mid-A tl antic states inJune-Septem bel' , 
a nd off o rth Ca ro lin a in ovember-January. De laware Bay and th e New J ersey coast were 
importa nt alternate fishin g grounds durin g summer. Across all ocean fi sh in g a reas, most 
sets and ca tch occurred within 3 mi. of shore, but in Chesa peake Bay abo ut ha lf ofa ll fishin g 
activity occurred farther offsh o re. In Virgin ia, a reas adjace nt to fi sh factories tended to be 
heavil y fi shed. Recent regulatory initiati\'es in va ri o us coas ta l states threaten th e All an tic 
menhaden fl ee t 's access to traditi o nal nearshore fishing gru unds, 
Atlan ti c men h ad e n , Brevoortia tymnnus, form large, 
dense, near-surface schuuls which are the targe ts of a 
large industria l purse-seine fi she ry for reduction from 
North Carolina to th e Gulf of Maine (Smith, 1991) . 
The chief products of the industry are fish meal, fi sh 
oi l, and fi sh so lubles. The fish e ry is prosec uted mostly 
by large (up to 200 ft) ocean-going purse-sein e vesse ls, 
a major ity of whi ch a re based in Virginia and North 
Carolina. 
o ldes t and largest fish (up to age 7 a lld 500 g) migrat-
ing as far north as southern Maine. During summer, 
Atlantic menhaden res ide in a ll major estua rine sys-
tems and in nearshore ocean wate rs alo ng the U,S. east 
coast (Ahre nholz , 199 1). Must catches in summer oc-
cLll-within the Virginia portion o f Ch esapeake Bay. Th<.> 
regulato ry code of Virginia allows reduction purse-se in e 
vesse ls to fish in Chesapeake Bay proper, but prohibits 
these vessels from small tributa ri es a nd maj o r rive rs 
above d es ign a ted lin es, mostly near ri\'e r mouths . 
Catches north of Virginia in summer occur in ocean 
wa ters , De laware Bay (until 19Y2, when fi shing was 
prohibited) , and Long Island Sound. During fa ll , la rge 
me nhaden schools mig ra te south past the Virg inia a nd 
North Carolina capes, a nd are inte nse lv pursued bv 
vesse ls from these two states. 
During most fi shing years, initial catches are made in 
Mayas spring migratory schools move no rth in n earshore 
ocean waters along the North Carolin a and Virginia 
cuasts, By early summer, Atla n tic me n hade n stratify 
a long th e Easte rn Seaboard by size and age , with the 
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Bt"lwee n 1950 a m I 19R8, up to 23 short"side facto ries 
from north e rn Florid a to Maine processt"d Atlantic men-
haden (Smith, 1991). Sinct" 1~89 , U .S. shoreside reduc-
lion facil itit"s for Atl ant ic m e nhaden have bee n loca ted 
exc\usi\'t"ly in Beaufort, Nor th Carolin a (a single p la nt; 
Fig. 1) a nd Rt"edvill e, Virginia (two plants; Fig. 2). Of 
VA 
NC 
Area 9 Maryland 
Area 16 
VA-Eastern Shore 
Area 17 VA-Va . Beach 
Area 18 
NC-Cape Hatteras 
Figure 1 
Caplain 's Dai ly f ishing Report (C DfR) fishing areas for Atla nti c me nh ad e n, Rhod e Isla nd to North Caro lina. 
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th e ex ta nt fac ilities, the two Virg inia factories support 
the la rgest fl ee t o f purse se ine rs, u p to 20 vesse ls com-
bi ned (9- 10 vesse ls per fac tory), compared to 2- 6 ves-
se ls suppo rted by th e North Caro lina fac tory. Conse-
que ntly, landings a t Reedville account fo r up to 80% of 
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th e annual me nh ade n landings for red uctio n a lo ng th e 
Atla ntic Coas t. Fro m 1988 to J993, several Russian fac-
tory ships processed Atla nti c men hade n caugh t in th e 
Gulf of Mai ne hy U.S. vessels d ur ing sum mer. In addi-
tio n , fro m] 987 to 1993 two Canadian fac to ri es in ew 
Maryland 
""""Chesapeake Bay 
Bridge Tunnel 
Atlantic Ocean 
Figure 2 
Captain 's Daily Fishin g Re port (CDFR) fi sh ing areas fo r Atlan tic me nhad en in Chesapeake Bay, Virg inia. 
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Brunswick and Nova Scotia processed Atlantic me nha-
de n caught in southern Main e. 
Mode rn purse-se ine vessels a re capable oflo ng-ra nge, 
multipl e-day fishing trips mainly because th ey are 
equipped with la rge fi sh holds and re fr ige rated seawa-
te r sys tem s. Fishing is conducted Monday thro ugh Fri-
day, and rare ly o n Saturday. Ge ne rally, vessels from 
No rth Caro lin a make trips of 1-3 d ays, a nd fish within 
the sta te' s te rrito ri al waters ; they se ldo m ve nture far-
the r no rth than Ch esapeake Bay, and rare ly south to 
Georgia. On the o the r hand, if fi sh become sca rce in 
Chesapeake Bay durin g summ e r, Virg inia vessels regu-
larly fi sh off De laware a nd I ew J e rsey, and occasio na lly 
trave l to Lo ng Isla nd Sound a nd Rhode Islan d. During 
fa ll , Virginia vesse ls range south to Cape Hatte ras and 
Cape Looko ut, No rth Carolina. 
Sin ce the mid-1 950 's, the Beaufo rt Labora tory of the 
Na ti o nal \1arin e Fish e ries Servi ce (forme rly th e Bu-
reau o f Co mm e rcial Fi sheries, prior to 1971 ) has mo ni-
lo red landings , fi shing effo rt, and size a nd age co mpo-
sition of the ca tch in the Atl a nti c me nh ad e n fi shery 
(Smith , 199 1) . During the 1950 's and 1960 's, a nd a ncil-
la ry to bio logica l samplin g , me nhade n vesse l capta ins 
were asked to comple te logbooks Gun e a nd Rf' intjes, 
1959) designed to assess da ily fi shing ac tivities an d pa t-
te rn s. Annual summ arie s of logbook da ta we re rf' po n ed 
by Junf' a nd Rein~ f's (1959, 1960) a nd June (1961 ; . 
Mo re synoptic logbook summ ari f' s we re published by 
Roithm ayr (1963) and . icho lso n ( l 971 ) . 
In the la te 1970 's , me nh ad e n com pani es and \'esst- l 
capta ins were asked by the Atl a ntic Mf' nh ade n Advisory 
Committee (AMAC ) o f the Atla nti c Sta tes Marin e Fish-
eri es Commiss io n to parti c ipate in a new logbook proj ect 
call ed Capta in's Da il y Fi shing Re po rts (CDFR's) . Th e 
projec t evo lved as a j o int industry, sta te , a nd fed f' ra l 
f' ffo rt , with many o f th e orig in al form ats a nd guidelin es 
d evt> lo ped by Sta nd a rd Products o f Vi rg illi a, Inc. ' 
CDFR' s are d eck logs of d ail y me nh ad f' n fishin g activi-
ti es (Fig . ~) . Fo r each fi shing a lld non-fishin g day, cap-
ta in s (a ltho ug h th e task is of le n acco mpli shed by th f' 
\'f' sse l pilo t) are asked to spf'c if)' da lf's a nd timf's o f 
d f'pa rtu re and r t> turn ; tim e a nd locatio n of eac h purse-
se in f' se t (o r reaso n no scts Wf' rf' mad c, if thi s is th e 
case); a nd , fo r each Sf' t, the f's tim a ted ca tch , di sta ncf' 
and direction to sh ore , a lld wea ther conditi o ns. 
The Vi rgini a and North Ca rolin a fl f'e ts havf' b f'e n 
co n tinuo us participa nts in th e prog ra m since its inn.' p-
ti o n , whil f' vessf' ls la ndin g a t va rious now-df' fun ct pl a nts 
alo ll g th f' coas t (in Main e, \1assachuse tts, ~ew J e rsf'Y, 
North Carolin a, a nd Fl o rida ) contrihutf'd through the 
early to mid-1 980 's. Vf'ssf' ls active in tlw m f' nh ad e n 
I Refert' nct' 10 trad e na n1l'S or comme rcia l fir ms does no t i III pi .. , 
enrior't' J11f'n t bv tlw ;-< ation a l Ma rin e Fishe ri e, Se n 'ice, \:0 .\ ; \ . 
fi sh ery in th e Gulf of Main e thro ugh the early 1990 's 
did not partic ipate in th e CDFR Program . 
Th rough 1991, CDFR's existed primarily as pape r 
files, although limi ted a tte mpts we re made to digitize 
thf' da ta. Beginning in 1992, me nhade n program per-
sonn e l began ente ring CDFRdata into da tabase fil es o n 
pe rson al compute rs. 
In this pa pe r, I repo rt on summaries of CDFR data 
fo r the Atlan tic menh ade n purse-se ine fi she ry for 1985-
96. Included is information o n the la titudin al and te m-
poral di stribution of purse-se ine se ts and ca tches [i-om 
outh f' rn New En gla nd to J o rth Carolina , a nd th e di s-
tributio n o f purse-sei ne se ts by distan ce from sho re . 
Materials and Methods 
Vessf' l capta ins comple ted CD FR fo rms (Fig . 3) o n a 
da ily basis, a nd me nh ad e n com pany pe rsonnel mailed 
batdl f'S of CD FR's to the Bea ufo rt Labo ra tory o n a 
wee kl y has is. Se t-specific data we re manually coded on 
CDFR fo rms by a captain afte r each individual purse-
se in f' se t. Se t sta rt a nd se t fll1i sh tim es we re g ive n as 
milita ry tim e. T he capta in 'S estim ate of the catch was in 
thousands of "standa rd fi sh " (1 ,000 standard fi sh = 670 
lb ; Sf'e Smith , 199 1) . If a set was assisted by an a irpla ne 
spo tln pilot, th f' company's two-digit spotte r cod e was 
uscd. Cn ass istf' d sets were coded as "0" or "self," indi-
ca tin g a "se lf-set". 
In a ma nual dis tri butf' d tu me nhad e n vesse ls, each 
Slate 's coas tli nf' a lo ng th e f' aste rn seahoa rd was high-
ligh ted a nd coded with a unique o ne- or two-dig it num-
ber (Fig. 1) . The North Ca rolin a coast, Virg inia ' s ocea n 
shorelin e , a nd th e Virginia po rtion of Ch esapeake Bay 
were fllrtlw r dividcd into five , two, and seven areas, 
rt.'spf'c Li ve ly (Fig . 1, ~) ; cach was na med for a promi-
n e nt geographi c ff'a ture . Within each area, specifi c 
fi sh i ng sites , usuall y adjace n L to we ll-known geograph ic 
pu ints, we rf' cod f' d with three-digit numbe rs. For e x-
a ll1pl e , Antip o ison Crf'e k off th f' m ou th u f th e 
Ra ppaha llnock Rivf'r (Area 10) in Virg inia was coded as 
"10-3 10". Capta ins Wf' re asked LO ide nti fy new fishi ng 
areas no t li stf' d in thc CDFR manual, and th ese areas 
we rf' latf' r ass igl1ed new codes. 
Fo r f'a ch purse-se in e se t, distance ( in miles) and 
direction to th f' n f'a rest shorelin f' we re recorded , as 
wf' ll as wea th e r co ndi tio ns a t the time of the se t (clo ud 
C(l\'c r , a ir tf' mperalu re , a nd wind directi o n and speed ) . 
,\t tilt' labo ratory, each CDFR form was stamped with 
a unique f'ight-dig it coll ectio n numbe r . Annual CDFR 
da La sets Wf' rf' key-e nlerf' d into re latio nal databases and 
edi ted fur errors. Late r, da tabases we re me rged and 
a nalvzed usi ng SAS (SAS Institute, Inc. , 1995) . 
Initia ll y, 1 cxamined ge ne ra l ca tch t.re nds by subdi-
vidin g thf' study arf'a in to fi ve geo-te mporal region s: 1) 
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NET No _ I CAPTAIN'S DAILY FISHING REPORT 96100790 'S-g<., 
NAME OF VESSEL 1\ PLANT 21 DATE OF SETS 3 4 
I :rc1~ ~, Oe~\ R~~~\\le (.-Ilj-'il.. 
LEFTDOCK.J 
ANCHORAGE 
IF DID NOT LEAVE DOCK (CHECK ONE) 6 IF NO SETS WERE MADE (CHECK ONE) 7 
o WEATHER UNFIT FOR FISHING 0 UNLOADING o ROUG H SEAS o OTHER 
DATE o FOGGY 
G-(I/ -qlo o LACKING SUFFICIENT CREW o RADIO o NO FISH SHOWING 
o MECHANICAL o OTHER 
o NO PLANES TIME 
4 ' ]0 l!(AM o NET 
, OPM 
o HOLIDA Y o CHANGING LOCATION 
8 TIME 9 10 11 12 MILES AND I~ 14 SEA 16 
SET FISH PLAN f. LOCATION DIRECTION WEATHER eONDITIONS WATER 
NO. START END (000) NO. TO SHORE AND REMARKS TEMP 
I 0(,55 01.3S" \00 39 I d - ;:lC;n .., NW ~-70-5-4 
2 O~;;2o 6900 ao 39 I d- - a \0 :3 W 4-7d.-S - S 
3 d950 \030 35 41 I~ 1100 4.5 sf. <j-l("-5-~ 
4 \ \ \0 i{\55 ,~o 39 1<-\-010 Y . 5 w 4- 7'f-"5 · .;t 
5 1;)1, \30$ So ]'1 ,~- \ \0 Co Sf: Lj - 7q - ~- 3 
6 \ ~ IS- 1\355 7S "3'1 1 ]- 11.:.0 Y SE... '-+-79-9-5 
7 11,-\ De;- II4YO t.{0 dl 13 - 1l..Q. 3.)" sf:.. '-\ - ~D- Cj - 5 
8 1450 Iisas- 40 31 \ ~ - 1 (,,0 5 ~ ( ,~ - ~,- '1- 5 
9 
10 
11 
12 
16 REMARKS & COMMENTS 17 
(lATT: TIMf. Rf.TUIlN TO POCK - CAPTAIN'S SIGNATURE 18 
51'1 h Jlllcr t. 1.XfHJ 
This (orm is re uired b Slate Law q y 
Figure 3 
The Capta in ' Dail y Fishin g Report form for reporting dail y Atlantic me nh ad e n fish in g activit ies. 
Mid-Atlantic, from Rhode Island to De laware; 2) Mary-
la nd and Virgini a ocean water; 3) Chesapeake Bay, 
Vir?;ini a, waters inside the Clwsapeake Bay Brid?;e Tun-
nel ; 4) North Carolina summer, from April through 
Ocrober; and 5) North Carolina fall, from Nm'ember 
through January. For more refined ana lyses, I summa-
rized numbe r of sets and catches by month and by 
distance from shore usin?; the area definitions in the 
CDFR manual (Fig. 1,2). Ocean areas (Rh ode Island 
through Maryland ; Eastern Shore and Virginia Beach , 
Virginia; and North Carolina) and Delawa re Bay were 
examin ed separately from areas within Chesapeake Bay. 
Menhaden captain s are particu larly adep t at estimat-
ing the size of individual purse-se ine catches. For ex-
am pl e, in 1995, vesse l-specific ratios of annual catch (as 
reco l-ded fmm dai ly catch record routine ly suppli ed to 
the NMFS by menhaden companies) to CDFR est im ates 
of catch ranged from 0.90 to 1.0 ~ for the 20-vessel fleet. 
Neverth e less, captains' catch estimates for individua l 
sets were adjusted slightly usin?; vesse l- pecific correc-
tion facrors. Da il y records of vesse l landings provided 
hy menhaden compan ies were summed ov(,r the fish-
in g year. Total annual la ndings for a vesse l Wf're divided 
hy the respf'ct ive capta in's estim a te ofannual catc hes in 
CDFR 's. Individual catch estimates in CDFR's were mul-
tiplied by the appropriate correction factor, then by 
0.30~9 to convert to metric tons (Smith, 1991). 
The COFR data set is comprehensi\-e, as most vesse ls 
from Virginia and North Caro li na completed CDFR's 
on a daily basis durin?; the fishin?; season (approxi-
mately May to mid-December for Virginia vesse ls, and 
May to midJanualY for \iorth Carolina vessels), although 
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the re we re a few exceptio ns. Virg inia capta ins main-
ta ined CDFR's eve n if no se ts we re made , and indi cated 
the reason fo r no fishing ac tivity (wea ther unfit fo r 
fi sh ing, mechanical proble m s). o rth Carolin a cap-
ta ins o nly comple ted CDFR's for d ays tha t th ey caugh t 
fi sh . Severa l small vessels (less than about 100 ft in length ) 
in bo th sta tes kept in comple te CDFR's. T hey generall y 
fished in estuarine wate rs close to a fac tory, and did no t 
accoun t for a major portion of the annual landings. Fo r 
the e reasons, I excluded these small vessels from my 
analyse . On the o ther hand, during 1990 and 1991 three 
large ocean-going vessels had in comple te o r missing 
CDFR's. I assumed that the vessels in question fish ed 
similarly to the rest o f the Heet. Ba ed on the percentage 
of the catch by these vessels re la tive to the fleet 's total 
an n uallandings, I adjusted total number of se ts and catches 
upward to account for the missing CDFR data . 
Results 
CDFR's Processed 
A to ta l of 33,674 CDFR 's we re processed, represe nting 
125,85R pu rse-se ine sets. During 1985- 96, between 12 
a nd 22 purse-se ine vesse ls ann ua ll y participa ted in the 
CDFR p rogram (T able I ) . On ave rage, th e flee t com-
ple ted 2,R06 CDFR's pe r year, re presenting 1O,48H purse-
se ine se ts. 1986 was an a nomalous year, with o nly 12 
vessels pa rti cipating, because on e compa ny in Vi rgini a 
did n o t fi sh fo r econ o mi c reasons. T he fo ll owing yeal , 
th e compa ny fished four ves e ls; by 1988, th e firm was 
so ld , and the new own e rs fi shed up to e ight vesse ls. 
Fishing versus Non-fishing Days 
T he annual pe rcentage of days fi shed (whe re a t least 
o ne e t was comple ted ) by th e Virg inia fl ee t was re la-
tive ly consistent, rang ing from 67% to 83% (T able 2) . 
O\'e r the 12-yr pe riod , the three most-of te n-cited rea-
sons fo r re ma ining in po rt on d ays whe n Virg inia ves-
se ls did not leave the dock were "weathe r unfit fo r 
fi . hing " (54%) , "wa iling to unl oad " (20%) , and "me-
cha n ical proble ms" (4% ) . On d ays whe n vessels we n t to 
sea but fa il ed to make a set, the th ree most-of ten-cited 
reasuns fo r no sets we re "no fi sh showing" (41 %), "rough 
seas" (34%), and "cha nging locatio n " (10 %) . 
Distribution of Sets and Catch 
Over th e e ntire study pe riod , the median numbe r of 
p ursc;>-se in e se ts pe r d ay was five, except for 199 1 wh e n 
i I wa fo ur (T abl e 1). Media n ca tch per se t ranged 
annu all y from 15 to 30 t. Mean set tim e was 34-43 min , 
and th e proportio n o f an n ual c;>ts assisted by spo tte r 
a ircraft was 83 %- 93% . 
In all regio ns, the distributi u ns o f se t (catch ) size 
were h ighly skewed towards large r size interva ls; a ma-
jority of catch es were 30 t o r Ie s (Fig . 4). Median catch 
per set in ocean rc;>gions was comparable fo r a ll reg io ns 
d uring slimme r . !vledi an catch was 24 t in th e Mid-
Atlan ti c regiu n , 23 t in th e Maryland-Virg inia ocean 
regio n , and 26 t in th e . orth Carolina summ e r regio n . 
\1ediall ca tch was lowest in Ch esapeake Bay, a t 1 R t. 
The o rth Carolin a fa ll regio n had th e high est median 
catch of a ll region s, a t 3H t. 
Table l 
Summ ary sta ti stics fo r At la n ti c m e n hade n C DFR d a ta se t, 1985-96. 
Catch size ( t ) 
CUFR 's % Spo [[er Medi an Mean se l 
Year processed Vesse ls Sets pilot-assisted se ts/ day ;\I ed ian 25th-75th percentiles time (min ) 
1985 2,636 20 11 ,075 87.6 5 18 11 -30 39 
1986 1,619 12 5,703 88.3 5 30 15-53 43 
1987 ~ , 1 2R 16 9,3 12 8:;. 6 5 23 12-4 J 39 
1988 ~.362 22 9, 70 1 93.4 5 20 11 -30 37 
19R9 3,335 21 11,1 3.-, 89.5 5 18 11- 30 37 
1990 3,382 21 12. IY7 H6.5 5 18 9-30 38 
199 1 3,739 n 13,379 83.1 4 15 -30 35 
1992 3 . 5 ~2 22 11.740 89.9 5 1:; 8-30 3:; 
1993 2,565 22 9.694 89.2 5 23 12-38 38 
1994 2,909 20 10,9 17 9 1.4 5 I.) 9-30 34 
1995 2,866 20 11 ,234 90.0 5 ~2 11 -38 37 
1996 2,6 11 20 9,7 1 J 86.7 5 23 1 1-38 38 
TOLals 33,674 12'),858 
;\lea n 2,H06 10,488 
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Annual catches of Atlantic me nhad e n in Chesapeake 
Bay surpassed catches in other areas a long the easte rn 
seaboa rd (Fig. 5; T able 3) . Ove r the study pe riod , esti-
ma ted total annual ca tch in Chesapeake Bay averaged 
149,500 t (Table 3). The catch from North Carolina 
ranked a distant second, ave ragi ng 49,1 00 t, fo llowed by 
Virginia ocean waters (Easte rn Shore and Virginia Beach 
areas combin ed , 44,900 t) , New J ersey (20,600 t), De la-
ware Bay (8-yr average through 1992 only, 13,000 t), 
Rhode Isla nd to New York (4,400 t) , De laware ocean 
wate rs (4,300 t), Maryland ocean wate rs (3,200 t) , and 
las tly South Carolin a and Georgia ocean waters (200 t). 
In general, the distribution of the mean number of 
purse-seine sets by ocean area and month tended to 
mirror th e distribution of mean catches by a rea and 
mo nth (Fig. 6, 7; Append. Table 1,2) . Excluding Ch esa-
p eake Bay, most effort and catch in ocea n areas were 
concentrated between Virginia Beach and New Jersey 
from May through August. Peak ca tches fo r this period 
we re from De laware Bay inJun e and from New J e rsey in 
Table 2 
Fishing a nd n o n -fishin g d ays for Virgini a vesse ls in th e Atlan ti c m e n h aden purse-se in e re ducti o n flee t, 1985- 96. 
t\'on-fi shing days 
Fishin g Did no t Did no t TOlal days 
CD FR 's days leave dock se l al sea nor fisherl 
Year co mpleted n (%) 11( %) 11( %) 11( %) 
1985 2,540 I ,RH9 (74) 398 ( 16) 253 ( 10) 65 1 (26) 
1986 1,289 R77 (68) 330 (26) 82 (6) 4 12 (32) 
19R7 1,967 1,625 (83) 178 (9) 164 (8) 342 ( 17) 
1988 2,2 13 1,738 (79) 185 (8) 290 ( 13) 475 (2 1) 
1989 3,044 2.047 (67) 526 ( 17) 47 1 ( 16) 997 (33) 
1990 3, 122 2,295 (74) 364 ( 12) 463 (14) 82 7 (26) 
199 1 3,6 12 2,6 12 (72) 433 (12) 567 ( 16) 1,000 (28) 
1992 3,406 2,289 (67) 5 14 ( 15) 603 ( IR) 1, 11 7 (33) 
1993 2,425 1.84 1 (76) 293 ( 12) 29 1 (12) 584 (24) 
1994 2,826 1,983 (70) 422 ( 15) 42 1 ( 15) 84:\ ('Ie) 
1995 2,7R3 2,008 (72) 390 ( 14) 385 ( 14) 775 (2R) 
1996 2,564 1,894 (74) 306 ( 12) 364 ( 14) 670 (26) 
Table 3 
Annual a nd mea n catch ( in thousands of m e tri c ton s) of Atla ntic m e nhad e n by fishin g a rea, 1985-96 , as es tim a ted fro m 
CDFR data . 
12-yr 
Area 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 19Y I 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 m ean 
:--:ew York-
Rhode Island 33.0 3.0 4.0 0.4 1.5 0.8 0. 1 0.3 6.3 2.9 4.4 
:--Jew J e rsey 26.9 1. 2 12.2 10.H 24.2 12.8 10.8 32.4 22.6 12.5 52. 1 29. 1 20.6 
Delaware 3.0 1.2 0.2 0.6 0.9 15.2 0.7 J.2 5.5 4.9 8.2 5. 7 4.:'1 
De laware Bay 9 .5 7.4 3.4 9.0 14.5 2l.8 20.4 17.6 13.0 1 
\1aryland 0.1 1.6 1.2 0. 6 5.3 1.5 2.8 0. 1 7.9 9.6 7.5 3.2 
Chesapeake Bay 127.2 14 l.4 L77.4 155.9 156.0 149.5 161.R 135.7 168.5 125 .9 147.4 147.8 149.5 
Virg inia (ocean) 52.4 36.4 58.5 25.6 41.3 52.7 55.7 21.8 60.7 4 1. 2 49.8 43. 1 14.9 
No rth ( :arolina 28.2 27.9 34.3 52.8 35.2 75 .6 67.4 46.8 37.3 65.6 62.2 55.3 49. 1 
South Caro lin a-
(;eorgia 0.4 2.2 0. 1 0.2 
Total 280.7 2 17.1 290. 2 260.9 273. 1 332.9 3 19.8 263. 1 294.9 258.3 33:).6 291.4 2R9.2 
I 8-yr mea n for Del aware Bay. 
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Jul y. During Septe mbe r a nd Oc tobe r, most effo rt a nd 
catches shifted so uth to Virginia' s Eas te rn Sh o re a nd 
Virginia Beach areas. By Nove mbe r, virtually a ll fishin g 
ac tivity occurred be tween Virg inia Beach and the Bog ue 
Ba nks a rea off North Caro lina . During J a nua ry throug h 
March, most ac ti vity was in the Cape Lookout an d Bogue 
Banks areas o f No rth Caro lina . 
Withi n Ch esa peake Bay, peak fi shi ng effo rt a nd 
catches occurred in mos t a reas during August (Fig. fI, 9; 
Appe nd. T able 3, 4) . Across a ll mo nth s, th e Smith 
Poin t, Rappaha nnock Rive r, and York River areas ranked 
o ne thro ugh three in importance , respective ly, in te rms 
of numbe r of sets and ca tch. 
Rhode Island to New York-Occasion ally, as catches in 
Chesapeake Bay declin ed or became sporad ic durin g 
summe r , vesse ls from Virgini a, and rare ly North Caro-
lina , ra nged fa r th e r n o rth in search of fi sh. Vesse ls 
fished in Rhode Island waters (Narraganse tt Bay) o nly 
during 1985, 1988, 1991, and 1995; th is was the farth est 
north that th e Virginia fl ee t trave led . On ave rage , th e 
fl ee t made 106 se ts in th e Rh od e Isla nd to New Yo rk 
area (l % of coas twide sets) , an d ha rvested 4,400 t (2 % 
of th e coastwide ca tch ; Fig. 6, 7; Appe nd. T able 1, 2). 
Fishin g activity during 1985 was a typ ica l for thi s area in 
tha t 33,000 t of ALl an ti c me n haden were harvested (th t' 
second highest harvest, 6,300 t, occurred in ] 995 ) . If 
the 1985 catch is excl uded , ave rage h arvest from thi s 
a rea fo r 1986- 96 declined to 1,800 l. 
New Jersey-I n 1989 , th e state o f New J e rsey e nacted 
regula tio ns to prohibit me nhade n vesse ls fro m fi shing 
within 1.2 mi . of the New J e rsey ocean shore line; previ-
o usly, th e restri cted area had been within 0.6 mi . of 
sho re. Menhad e n fi shing alo ng th e New J ersey coast 
occurred almos t excl us ively fro m Jun e thro ug h Sep-
te mbe r, with the grea test activity in July. On ave rage , 
th e fl ee t made 5 ] 2 se ts off the New J e rsey coast (5 % o f 
th e coastwide sets), and harves ted 20,600 t of Atl an ti c 
menhade n (7% of the coastwide ca tch ; Fig. 6, 7; Ap-
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Figure 6 
Mean number of purse-sein e sets for Atla nti c menhaden in ocean areas (including De laware Bay) by month, 19R5-96. 
pend. Table 1, 2). Prior to 1992, when purse-se in e 
fishing for reduction was perm itted in Delaware Bay, 
the catch along the New Jersey coast averaged 14,100 t 
pe r yr (1985-91; Table ~). After Delaware Bay was closed 
to the menhaden f1 ee t in July ] 992, fish ing activity in-
creased off the New J ersey coast and annual average ca tch 
in New J ersey waters doubled to 29,700 t for 199~-96 . 
Delaware and Delaware Bay-Fishing in De laware wa-
ters commenced in May and continued through Sep-
tember, with only minor activity in O ctober. Fi shing 
effort and catches by month were bimodal; peak activity 
occurred in June with a minor peak in September. 
Prior to 1992, purse seining for reduction was perm it-
ted in an ellipse-shaped area within lower Delaware 
Bay, more than 3 mi. from De laware's shoreline. InJuly 
1992, De laware enacted regulations prohibiting me n-
hade n reduction vessels from fishing in Delaware Bay. 
Thus, vesse ls we re limited to j·ishing beyond 3 mi. from 
the state's ocean shore. Within De laware Bay, during 
1985- 92 the f1 ee t averaged 48~ sets per yr (5% of 
coastwide sets) and harvested 13,000 t of fi sh (5% of the 
coastwide ca tch ; Fig. 6, 7; Append. Table 1, 2). Off the 
Delaware coast, the f1 eet on average made 1~3 sets (l % 
of coastwide sets) and harves ted 4,300 t of Atlantic 
men hade n (2% of th e coastwide catch). 
Maryland-Maryland prohibits purse-se ine fishing 
within its portion of Chesapeake Bay and state territo-
rial waters . He nce, menhaden fishing ofT Maryland's 
coa~t occurred in ocean waters beyond 3 mi . from shore. 
Relative to coastwide ac tivity. fishing ac tivity off Mary-
lanrl was minimal. On average, the fleet made 77 sets 
(l % of coastwide sets) off the Maryland coast and h a r-
yested 3,200 t (~% of th e coastwide catch; Fig. 6, 7; 
Appcnrl. Table 1, 2). Peak fishing activity occurred in 
September and October. 
Virginia and Chesapeake Bay-Annual fishing activity 
in Virgin ia waters (Chesa peake Bay and ocean areas 
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Mean catc h of Atlantic me nhade n from ocean areas (in cluding Delaware Bay) by mo nth , 19H5- 96. 
com bined ) pred o min ated ove r all othe r areas. On ave r-
age, the fl ee t m ade 8,230 sets in Virginia waters (78% of 
coastwide se ts), and harvested 194,400 t o f Atla ntic 
me nhade n (67% of th e coastwide catch). In Virg inia's 
ocean areas (Eastern Sho re and Virginia Beach) , the 
fl eet ave raged] ,530 sets per yr (1 5% of coastwide sets) 
and harvested 44,900 t (16% of the coastwide ca tch; 
Fig. 6, 7; Append. Table 1, 2). Peak ca tches occurred in 
O ctober alo ng Virg inia's Eastern Shore and in Novem-
ber off Virgin ia Beach . 
Within Chesapeake Bay the fl ee t ave raged 6,700 sets 
annually (63% of coastwide sets) and caught 149,500 t 
of Atlantic menhade n (52% of the coastwide catch ; Fig. 
8,9; App end . Table 3, 4) . Peak fishing ac tivity occurred 
in August, when o n average the fleet made 1 ,5 1 ~ se ts 
(23% of se ts in Chesapeake Bay) and caught 36,100 t of 
Atla ntic me nhade n (24% of th e catch in Ch esapeake 
Bay). During June, July, and September, mo nthly varia-
tion in number of sets was slight, ranging from 1,016 
sets inJuly to] ,091 se ts in September (15%-1 6% of th e 
total se ts in Chesapeake Bay), as was the varia tion in catch, 
which ranged from 23,200 t in September to 24,800 t in 
July (16%-17% of the catch in Chesapeake Bay) . 
By area within Chesapeake Bay, the Smith Point a rea 
(adj acent to the fi sh factories) led all areas in number 
of se ts with 1,843 (28% of the total sets in Chesapeake 
Bay), and in catch with 40,900 t (27% of the catch in 
Chesapeake Bay). The Smith Point area an d th e adja-
cent Rappahann ock Rive r area combined accounted 
for 3,490 sets (52% of the total se ts in Chesapeake Bay) 
and 75,300 t (51 % of the catch in Chesapeake Bay). 
North Carolina-Through 1993, a few small (less than 
90 fee t long) purse-sein e vesse ls fish ed for menhad e n 
in the estuarine waters of North Carolina's sounds near 
Beaufo rt. CDFR da ta fro m several of these vessels were 
judged comple te, and were included in the analyses; 
however, these vessels rarely ventured into ocean wa-
ters, and total annual catch fo r an individual vessel was 
usually less than 4,000 t. Thus, th eir contributio n to 
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Mean num bel' of purse-se ine sets for At la nti c men haclen in Chesapeake Bay areas by month , 19R5- 96. 
overall North Carolin a fl eet effort and catc h was minor. 
Beginning in 1994, North Carolina purse sein ing fo r 
Atlantic me nhade n for renuction was exclusively in 
nearshore ocean wate rs. 
Fishing activity in all areas along the North Carolilla 
coast on average amounted to 1,032 sets (10% of 
coastwide sets), ye t the catch averaged 49,100 t (17 % of 
the coastwide catch ; Fig. 6, 7; Append. Table 1, ~). 
Although menhaden fishing off North Carolina uc-
curred during all months, a majority of the activity 
occurred during November and Decembe r as fish mi-
grated south along the st.ate's coastline. Peak fishing 
activity occurred in th e Cape Hatteras area dur ing these 
munths. By January- March , fishing was mostly restricted 
tu the Cape Lookout and Bogue Banks areas. 
South Carolina and Georgia-Me nhaden fishing activ-
ity south 0[" North Carolina was minimal for several 
reasons. First, a small factory in Fernandina Beach, 
Florida, closed in ] 987. Its single vesse l had fished off 
nurthern Florida and southern Georgia, but rare ly 
lan ded more th an 4,000 t an n ually. Second , in 1985 
South Carol ina prohibited purse-seine fishing for m e n-
hanen within its territorial waters. Third, although Geor-
gia pe rmits purse seining in its ocean waters, the dis-
tance and time (up to 24 h one-way) required for ves-
sels to reach the Georgia fishing grounds from North 
Caro li na was excessive . Despite refrigera ted fish holds, 
ca rrier vessels uften had difficulty delivering a quali ty 
product to dockside in mid-summer. Moreover, catches 
off Georgia generally consisted of age-1 and age-2 At-
lantic mellhaden less than 200 mm in fork length (FL = 
distance from the tip of th e snout to the central rays of 
the fork in the tail) ; these are less desirable for the 
industry beca use uf the ir low oi l yie ld. Nevertheless , 
~orth Carolin a vessels made trips to Georgia waters in 
summer 19H5, 19H8, and] 993. Peak catch occurred in 
19HH, when 2,200 t of men haden were harvested . 
Distribution by Distance from Shore-An analysis of 
fishing activity for Atlantic menhaden by distance from 
shore underscored th e nearshore and estuarine nature 
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Mean catch of Atlantic menhaden from Chesapeake Bay areas by month , 1985-96. 
of the fishery. Along the shores of New Jersey, Virginia, 
and North Carolina, where menhaden fishing is per-
mitted in nearshore ocean waters , a majority of the sets 
and catch es occurred within 3 mi. of ocean beaches 
(Fig. 10, 11 ; Append. Table 5, 6). For example , along 
the ew Jersey coast, the fishery annually made on 
average 482 sets and caught 16,300 t of fish (represent-
ing 81 % of sets and RO% of catch off New J e rsey) within 
3 mi. of the state's shoreline. Similarly, in Virginia 's 
Eastern Shore area, vessels made 506 se ts and caught 
17,500 t within 3 mi . of shore (repl-esenting 78% of sets 
and 75 % of catch from this a rea); in th e Virginia Beach 
area, vessels made 717 sets and caught 17,R OO t within 3 
mi. of shore (representing 83% of sets and 83% of 
catch from this area). Along the North Carolina coast, 
sets and ca tches were eve n more concentrated inshore. 
This was most pronounced off the Bogue Banks area, 
where me nhaden vessels on average mad e 176 sets and 
caught 7,400 t annually (62% of se ts and 57% of catch 
for this area) within 0.5 mi. of shore. Moreover, a total 
of 223 sets were made and 9,500 t of fish caught (7R% 
of sets and 74% of catch for this area) within 1 mi. of 
the shore . 
Across a ll fishing areas within Chesapeake Bay, most 
menhade n fishing activity occurred more than 1 mi. 
from shore (Fig. 12, 13, Append. Table 7, 8). On aver-
age , only 64 sets, accounting for 1,500 t of fish, came 
from within 0.5 mi. of shore (1 % of sets and I % of 
catch from th e Bay), while only 547 sets, accounting 
for 12,100 t of menhaden, came from within 1 mi. of 
shore (8% of sets and 8% of catch from the Bay). The 
next two farth est strata from th e shore, l.1-2.0 mi. and 
2.1- 3.0 mi ., were nearly equivale nt in fishing activity, 
each accounting for about one-quarter of sets within 
the Bay, and one-fifth to one-quarter of the catch. 
Clearly, almost one-half of a ll fishing activity in the Bay 
occurred beyond 3 mi. from the shoreline; on average , 
3,125 sets occurred in this stratum, accounting for 69,700 t 
of menhade n (47% of se ts and 47% of catch from the 
Bay). 
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Discussion 
Digiti zation and summary of CDFR data have yie lried 
greater insights into the fishing activities of the Atla nti c 
menhad en purse-se ine fl eet, especia lly in terms of catch 
and e ffort (sets) by sta te and by distance from sho re . 
Pri or to this study, with few exceptions, o lder and slower 
\'esse ls of the 1950's a nd 1960's had limited range and, 
in general, fi shed in the vicinity of the ir hom e port 
(N icho lso n, 1971 ) . Accord ing ly, catches a nd la ndings 
we re rough ly equivalent, and were summed by a rbitrary 
coas tal a rea Uune and Re in~ es, 1959) , e.g. North At-
lan ti c, Middl e Atl a nti c, Ch esapeake Bay, and South 
Atla nti c areas. Exception s included vessels from New 
J ersey (M idd le Atlan ti c area) th at fish ed in Long Island 
Sound (Korth Atlan tic area) , anri vessels from New 
York tha t fishe d off New J e rsey (N icholso n, ] 971) . 
Throug h the late 1970's a nri 1980 's, the p remise that 
ca tch and landings with in each coastal area were roughly 
eq ui va lent became in va lid as newer and large r purse-
sein e vessels from Virg inia and North Carolin a l'a nged 
fa rther from their home ports (north to Rhode Isla nd 
anri sou th to Ceorgia). Unlike earlie r logbook pro-
grams, CDFR's provided a complete daily history of 
vesse l ac tivity, including the means to estim ate men ha-
den ca tch by state and by distan ce from shore. 
Stu d ies of previous Atla nti c m en haden logbook 
proj ec ts had several shortcom ings in comparison with 
the present study. Ro ithmayr 's (1963) re port examined 
the numbe r a nd distr ibution of purse-se ine sets, but 
did not provide areal catch information. N icholson's 
(1 ~71) study included estimates of mean catch by geo-
graphic area (e.g. Middle Atlantic , etc.; see above) and 
hy set, but hi s ca tch data were obta in ed from d a ily 
records of vesse l landings (i .e . co mbined do c k 
unl oad ings of multiple sets), not from set-specific infor-
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Mea n catch of Atlan tic m e nh ad e n from ocean a reas (includ ing De laware Bay) by d istan ce fro m sho re. 1985-96. 
matio n. Again , vesse ls dur ing the 1950 's a nd 1960 's 
tended to fi sh near th e ir ho me port. Neve rthe less, some 
comparisons with ea rli er re ports are possible . 
Fish ing effo rt, in te rms of numbe r of se ts, in th e 
Chesapeake Bay a rea has re mained re la tively stab le since 
th e late 1950's. Ro ith m ayr (l 963 ) estimated tha t be-
tween 1955 and 1959 , the me n hade n fi shery averaged 
R, :H 2 se ts annually in the Chesapeake Bay area (which 
roug hly included th is study's Easte rn Sh o re a nd Vir-
g inia Beach areas in Virg in ia) , wh ile Nicholson 's ( 1971 ) 
annual estimate s fo r th e Chesapeake Bay area du ring 
1956-66 averaged 9, 102 se ts . To compare CDFR data 
with these earl ie r stud ies, I com bined the East.e rn Sho re 
a nd Virginia Beach areas with Chesapea ke Bay and 
d e term ined that in these areas, the fish ery averaged 
8,230 se ts per yea r in 1985-96. 
Elsewhere along the Atlantic Coas t, me nhad e n fi sh-
ing ac tivity has d ecli ned since the ] 950's a nd 1960's. 
Ro ithmayr (1963) estima ted tha t 5 ,818 se ts occ urred 
annually in 1955-59 in the So uth Atla ntic area (sensu 
J une and Re inges, ] 959; roughly Cape Hatteras to north-
e rn Florida), whi le Nicho lson (l 971 ) es timated tha t 
4,641 se ts were made each year in 1955- 66 in th e sa me 
area. Con te mpo rary CDFR da ta ind ica ted that se ts in 
North Caro lina wate rs ave raged] ,032 annuall y in 19H5-
96. T his decl ine in fi shing ac tivity in the South Atlantic 
a rea was p rim arily due to plant cl osures. As recently as 
1983, five red uctio n p la nts o perated in No rth Caroli na 
and Florida (four and one , respec ti ve ly) . Howeve r, by 
1987 all but the facility at Beaufo rt, North Ca ro li na, 
had closed (Sm ith , 1991) . 
T he d ecrease in number of se ts was eve n mo re strik-
ing in th e Middle Atl a ntic area (sensuJu n e and Re inges, 
1959; ro ug hly New J ersey to Maryla nd ). My estimate o f 
1,195 sets made annually during 1985- 96 in wate rs 
from New J e rsey to Maryland showed a te nfu ld decl ine 
in effort for the a rea , compared to Ro ithm ayr 's (1963) 
estimate o f 14,265 annual se ts during 1955- 59 a nd 
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Mea n number o f purse-se ine e ts for Atla nti c menhaden in Che apt-ake Ba)' areas b), distance from shore , 1985- 96. 
Nicholson 's (1971) of 1 0,569 se ts during 19fi5- 66. Th' 
declin e in effort in the Middl e Atlantic area was mostl), 
attr ibutab le to plant closures; th e area's last fish factory 
at Port Mo nmouth , New J e rsey, closed in late 19b] 
(Sm ith , ] 99 1). Since 1982, a ll sets for reduction in th e 
Middle Atlantic have bee n made by vesse ls from Vir-
g ini a or, rarely, Torth Carolin a. 
icholson (1971) d ocume n ted nume rous techno logi-
ca l improvements in the me nhad e n fi shery through th e 
] 960's which improved fi shin g e ffi cie ncy, one of which 
was the spotte r a ircraft. That potter a irp lane pi lots 
an nuall y ass isted with 83 %- 93 % of purse-se in e sets rim-
ing the prese nt swdy a ttests to th e importance' of a ir-
craft in locating menhaden schools. 
The number of purse-se in e sets completed per day 
dur in g 1985- 96 was higher tha n during the 1950's a n d 
1960's, a lth ough the reasons are not as readil y a ppa r-
ent as in the examples documented by Nicholson (1971 ;· . 
0: icho lso n (197 1) esti mated th at betwee n 1955 and 
1966, th e mean number of se ts pCI' day for the Atla nti c 
me nh arie n fle et ranged from 1.97 1.0 4 .56, dependin~ 
upo n year and location . AJthough not di rectly compa-
rabl e , CDFR informatio n revealed that during 1985- 96 
th e med ian numbe r of sets per day was five except 
during 199 1, when it was four. 
On th e o th e r hand , med ia n catches per se t by a rea as 
calculated from C:DFR's (24 tin t.he Middle Atlantic, 18 
[ in Chesapeake Bay, and 3H t during fa ll off North 
Carolina) were comparable to mean catch-per-set val-
ues es tima ted by :--.Ji cho lson ( ] 971) . Perhaps la rge r and 
faster carrier vesse ls and purse boats account for the 
greate r number of set.s per day in the modern men ha-
den fl eet (ave rage tim e fo r set completio n was 34-43 
min ; Table 1) . Also , intra-ves e l competition for fi sh 
schoo ls is apparently less in the modern fis he ry (with 
about 20 \'essels) than it was in the ]950's and 1960's, 
when up to 100 vessels o pe rated during summer from 
the Midd le Atl antic coa t to northeast Fl o rida (Smi th e t 
a I. , ] 987). 
The large size of the menhade n schools that migrate 
along the North Carol ina coast in fall Uune and Reintjes, 
1959; :--.Ji cholson , 1971) no doubt accounts for the North 
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Mean catc h of Atlantic menhaden in metric Ion s in Chesapeake Bay areas by d istance from sho re , 1985-96. 
Carolina fall region having th e highest median catch 
(38 t) of all regiolls. On the other ha nd , it is not 
surprising that Ch esapeake Bay had the lowest media n 
catch (18 t) , given that vessel competition within the 
Bay (among lR-20 vessels) is inte nse, an d that th e 
number o f purse-sein e se ts within the Bay is an order of 
magnitude greater th a n in other regions. Nicholson 
(l972) concluded that fishing inte nsity abovc a ccrta in 
leve l in Chesapeake Bay tend ed to decrease mellhaden 
availability. Although se t-spec ific catc h data were un-
available to him at th e time , h e speculated that inte nse 
fishin g pressure affected th e mechani sm bywhich small 
menhaden schools coale ced into large r ones. COFR 
information from 1980 (Table J) may confirm his sus-
pi cio ns, as on ly ten vesse ls fished in Chesapeake Bay 
that year (one plant was in act ive) and median catch per 
set for the fl ee t increased to 30 t. 
In terms of catch, Chesapeake Bay is the cen tel' of the 
modern Atlantic menh aden fishery, as revea led by COFR 
data summaries. Ove r the study period, catch within 
Chesapeake Bay averaged 149,500 t, which accounted 
for 52% of th e catc h by the Virginia a nrl North Carolina 
fl eets. If catches from Virginia's Easte rn Shore and 
Virginia Beach areas are added to catch in Chesapeake 
Bay, catch in Virginia waters amo unted to ] 94,400 I 
an nually, or 67 % of the total catch by vesse ls fro m 
Virginia and North Carolina. Other areas along the 
coast were seasonally importa nt to the fish e ry. Catches 
off North Caro lina ann llally amounterl to 49,100 t ( 17% 
of the catch), with the bulk of the ca tch durin g Novem-
ber and December as migrato ry fish moved south past 
the North Caroli na capes. Despite the travel time of 
almost 24 h one-way from Reerlvill e, Virgin ia, to the 
Middle Atlan ti c a rea, Delaware Bay (through July 1992) 
and the New J ersey coast were impo rta nt a lte rn a te fish-
ing g rounds for th e Virginia fl ee t (and, rarf' lv, i\orth 
Carolina vessels) rromJun e to September. Vessf'ls ge n-
f' rally visited thf'se areas when fi sh became scarcf' in 
Chesapeake Bay, and / or when intra-vessel compe tition 
for fish intensifi ed within Ch esapeake Bay. Extra trave l 
time and expe nse we re offset by the grL'ater fi sh-oil 
yie lds from the larger and older fi sh usually found in 
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the Middle Atlantic. Closure of Delaware Bay to pur~e­
seine fishing in 1992 reduced historical fishing grounds 
avai lable to the menhaden fishery, and probably served 
to increase fishing activity off the New Jersey coast. 
Information attained from CDFR's confirmed the 
coastal nature of the Atlantic menhaden fishery , a l-
though historical comparisons of sets by distance from 
shore are unavailable. Along the. ew Jersey coast (where 
since ] 989 fishing has been prohibited less than 1.2 mi. 
from shore) , 50% of the catch came from within 2.0 mi. 
of the ocean beaches. Along Virginia 's Eastern Shure 
and Virginia Beach areas, 75% and 83% of the catch, 
respectively, were harvested within 3 mi. of the coast. 
Off North Carolina, wh ere until recently few restri c-
tions on distance from shore existed, 70% of the catch 
on average came from within 1 mi. of the shoreline. 
Recent regulatory measures established in North Caro-
lina to prohibit purse seining within 1.5 mi . of some 
densely populated beaches in Dare County (northern 
Outer Banks) in summer, and within 0.5 mi. of th ese 
beaches in fall , have reduced the fleet 's access lO 
nearshore waters. 
More stringent regulatory actions are pending or 
have recently been e nacted in New Jersey, New York, 
Connecticut, and Rhode Island. As confl icts between 
user groups arise , state regulatury agencies have oftc:: n 
responded by closing nearshore areas to menhade n 
purse se ining. In general, these measures have not been 
based on sound biological ev idence (AMAC2), and they 
jeopardize the menhaden industry 's ability to season-
ally utilize traditional nearshore fishing grounds. 
Counter to the nearshore nature of the menhade n 
fishery along ocean beaches, catches in th e main stem 
of Ch esapeake Bay occurred farth e r from shore, as 47% 
of the catch within the Bay (69,700 t on average) was 
harvested more than 3 mi. from shore. Th e CDFR data 
suggest that me nhaden are more abundant in the dee per 
portions of Chesapeake Bay, farther from the shore-
lin e, a lth ough vessels may active ly avoid sh a ll ow 
nearshore areas and potential gear conflicts with the 
myriad of blue-crab pots that saturate shalluw areas of 
the Bay. 
An additional phenomenon in Chesapeake Bay was 
the fact that a majority of the fishing activity was in 
areas adjacent lO the Reedville fish factories. Reasons 
for this are probably threefold. First, if fish were scarce 
or reluctant to "show" in n ear-surface waters, captains 
were more like ly to wait for schools to appear near their 
2 Atlantic Men hade n Advisory Comm i ttee (AMA( :) . 1992. Fishery 
ma nage ment p la n for Atlantic menhaden , 1992 revision. Atlantic 
States Marin e Fisheries Commission Fishery Management Report 
22, 159 p. Ava i lable from ASMFC, 1444 Eye Street, N. W., 6th 
fl oor. Washin g ton , D.C. ~W005. 
home port, rather tha n to travel to more distant fishing 
grounds. Seco nd, captains often choose to "top-off ' the 
fish hold with a set near the factory upon return from 
more distant fishing grounds. Th ird , and perhaps more 
important, Maryland has historically prohibited purse 
seining for menhade n within its state waters. Thus, the 
Maryland portioll of Chesapeake Bay is an enormous 
refuge for men haden schools. If fish schools along th e 
border line move slightly south into Virginia waters, 
they become avai lable to the Virginia fleet in an area 
adjacent to the port of Reedville. 
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Appendix Table 1 
Mean numbe r of purse-seine sets for Atlantic menhaden in ocean areas (including De laware Bay) by month, 1985-96. 
% of 
Mean sets/ coas twide 
Area Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec J an- Mar fishing yr sets I 
New York-Rhode Island 25 18 33 11 13 6 106 1.0 
New J ersey 12 121 195 I LO 66 8 512 4.9 
De laware 2 L7 I I II 63 19 123 1.2 
De laware Bay 71 227 65 32 87 I 483 4.6 
Maryland 2 5 6 31' 26 77 0.7 
Virginia 
Eastern Shore 22 122 108 87 1211 18'\ 3 6 657 6.2 
Virg ini a Beach 121 125 83 83 8'i 137 146 93 873 8.3 
North Carolina 
Cape Hatteras 8 28 18 12 4 46 180 131' 2 436 4. 1 
Cape Lookout 2 6 4 17 4 12 L5 71 63 15 209 2.0 
Bogue Banks 8 17 11 17 20 45 15 42 81 17 273 2.6 
Wrig ht sville 2 6 5 2 2 3 8 1 I 2 41 0.4 
Long Beac h 6 9 14 15 18 9 73 0. 7 
I In cludes sets in Chesapeake Bay. 
Appendix Table 2 
Mea n ca tch of Atlan tic menhaden 111 thousands of m e tri c tons from ocean a reas (including Delaware Bay) by m o nth, 
1985-96. 
Mean ca tch/ 
Area Apr VIay Jun Ju l Aug SFP Oct No\' Dec J a n- Mar fis hin g yr l 
:\ew York-Rh odF Isla nd 0.9 U.6 1.6 0.5 0.6 0.2 4 .4 
1\ew J ersey 0.4 4.0 8.5 5.0 3.2 0.2 2 1.3 
De laware <O. L 0.4 0.4 0.3 2.4 0.7 4.3 
De lawar(, Bay 1.4 5. 3 2. 1 0.9 3.2 <0. I 12.9 
VI aryland U. I U.3 0.2 1.4 1. 2 3.2 
Virgini a 
Easte rn Sh o re 0.7 3.8 3. I 2.9 :).8 6.9 0. 1 0.2 23.5 
Virgini a Bt'ac h 2.:1 3.0 2.0 2. 1 2.5 3. 3 3.7 2.6 2 1.6 
;\Iorth Carolina 
Cape Il atte ras 0.2 0.8 0.5 0.4 0. 3 1.9 8.3 5.9 O. I 18.6 
Cape l.ooko ut 0.1 0.3 0. 1 0.4 O. I 0.4 0.5 4.0 4.4 U 11.4 
Bogue Ban ks 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.4 2.0 0.4 2.2 5.3 1.0 132 
vhi ghtsvillc 0. 1 0.3 0. 3 0. 1 <0. I O. I 0.2 0.5 1.0 n.2 2. 7 
Long Beach O. L 0.5 U.7 0.1' 1.0 0.4 <U. I <0. I 3.5 
I Values differ slightlv from 12-yr means in Table 3 due to ro unding. 
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Appendix Table 3 
Mean number of purse-se in e sets for At lanti c menhade n in C h esapeake Bay a reas by month , 1985- 96. 
Mean sets/ % of Chesapeake % of coast-
Area May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oc t Nov fish ing yr Bay se ts wide se tsl 
Sm ith Po in t 93 2 11 298 373 339 394 135 1,843 27.5 17.5 
Pocomoke 137 184 62 111 72 .~7 24 647 9.7 6. 1 
Rappah annock River 165 235 332 361 302 185 67 1,647 24.6 15.6 
Si lver Beach 32 6 1 25 67 39 53 17 294 4.4 2.8 
York Ri ver 112 13 1 149 294 136 70 18 9 10 13.6 8.6 
Cape Charles 125 141 57 152 105 119 40 739 11.0 7.0 
Ocean View 107 96 93 \ 55 98 44 27 620 9.3 5.9 
I In cludes ocean areas. 
Appendix Table 4 
Mea n catc h of Atla ntic m en h ade n in tho usands of m e tri c LOns from C h esapea ke Bay areas by month, 1985-96. 
Mean catc h/ % of Chesapeake % of CO<lst-
Area May Jun J ul Aug Se p Oct Nov fishing yr Bay catc h wide ca tch I 
Sm ith Point 1.9 4.7 7.0 8.9 6.8 R.2 3.3 40.9 27.4 14. 1 
Pocomoke 3.0 4.0 1.1 2.5 1.3 1.0 0.5 13.3 8.9 4.6 
Rappahannock Ri ve r 2.8 4.2 8. 1 t-l.2 6. 1 3.2 1.8 34.4 23. 1 11 .9 
Si lver Beach 0.7 1.3 0.6 1.4 0.7 1.0 0.5 6.3 4.2 2.~ 
York Ri ver 2. 1 3.0 3.Y 7.3 3.3 1.3 0.5 21.3 14.3 7.3 
Cape Charles 2.6 3.8 1.6 3.8 2.3 2.3 1.2 17.5 11.7 6.0 
Ocean View 2.~ 2.5 2.5 4.0 2.7 0.9 0.7 156 10.4 5.6 
I Includes ocean areas. 
Appendix Table 5 
Mean number of purse-sein e sets [or Al lan tic men h a den in ocean a reas (incl udin g Delaware Bay) by distance from sh o re, 
1985-96. 
,\ rea sO.5 mi 0.6-1.0 mi .1-2.0 mi 2. 1-3.0 mi >3.0 mi 
;-.Jew York- Rhode Island 14 32 3R 12 9 
~ew Jerseyl 153 247 82 117 
Delaware 12 1 
Delaware Bay 51 426 
:vIaryland 77 
Virg inia 
Eastern Shore 72 139 186 109 146 
Vi rginia Beach 179 238 188 11 2 144 
;-.Jonh Caro lina 
Cape J Iatteras 183 145 75 19 16 
Cape I.ookout 9R 54 34 13 17 
Bogue Banks 176 47 33 13 \ 6 
Wrightsvill e 25 R 4 I 4 
Long Beac h 3 1 12 19 10 
1 ~ew J ersey permitted purse se inin g beyond 0.6 mi. frum th e coast until 1989, th e reafter beyond 1.2 mi. 
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Appendix Table 6 
Mean catch of Atlanti c m e nhade n in thousands of metric lons from ocean areas (i ncluding De laware Bay) by distance 
from shore, 19R5-96. 
Area 
New York-Rhode Island 
New J e rseyl 
Delawa re 
Delaware Bay 
Maryland 
Virgini a 
Easle rn Shore 
Virginia Beach 
North Carolina 
Cape Hatteras 
Cape Loo kout 
Bogue Ba nks 
Wrightsville 
Long Beach 
s O.5 mi 
0.7 
~ .3 
4.5 
7.2 
4.9 
7.4 
1.5 
1.5 
0.6-1.0 mi 
1.4 
2.3 
4.6 
6.0 
5.9 
2.4 
2. 1 
0.5 
0.6 
J.l -2.0 mi 
1.4 
10.3 
6.5 
4.6 
3.6 
2.2 
1.6 
0. 3 
0.8 
2.1 - 3.0 mi 
0.4 
3.7 
1.2 
4. 1 
2.7 
1.0 
0.8 
0.7 
0.1 
0.6 
I NewJersey permitted purse seining beyond 0.6 mi. from th e coaS I until 1989, thereafter beyond 1.2 mi . 
Appendix Table 7 
>3.0 mi 
0.4 
4.2 
4.2 
9.7 
4.4 
5.8 
3.6 
0.8 
1.0 
1.1 
0. 3 
Mean number of purse-se ine se ts for Atlantic menhade n in Chesapeake Bay areas by distan ce from shore, 1985- 96. 
Area SO.5 mi 0.6 -1 .0 mi .1-2 .0 m i 2. 1-3.0 mi >3.0 mi 
Smith Point 12 74 277 475 1,003 
Pocomoke 7 54 1116 188 209 
Ra ppahann ock Ri ve r 2 1 1 :;~ 336 340 799 
Silver Beach 3 19 57 63 150 
York River 3 5h 168 193 484 
Cape Charles 10 II I 212 20 1 232 
Ocean View 8 47 145 169 248 
Appendix Table 8 
Mean ca tch of Atlanti c m e nhad e n in th ousands of metric tons from Chesapeake Bay areas by distan ce from shore, 1985-96. 
Area sO.5 mi 0.6-1.0 mi 1.1-2.0 mi 2.1-3.0 mi >3.0 mi 
Smith Poinl 0.3 1.7 6.3 10.h 21.8 
Pocomoke 0.2 1.2 3.9 3.9 4.2 
Rappah a nn ock River 0.4 2.9 7.1 7.2 16.8 
Silver Beac h 0.1 0 5 1.3 1.2 3.2 
York Ri ve r 0.1 l.l 3.5 4.6 11.8 
Cape Charles 0.2 2.0 4.9 4. 7 5.7 
Ocean View 0.2 1.2 3.7 4.4 6.2 
